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S'l'. XAYIEIt COLLEGE, situatecl on Sycamore Streot, Cincinnati, Ohio, is
conducted by members of the Society of Jesus. It was incorporated by the
General Assembly of tllC State in 1842. In 1800 an act was passed whioh
seeures to the Institution a perpetual ohUl'ter, and all the privileges usually
gl'l1ntecl to universities.
The eourse of studies embraces the Doctrines anc1 Evidences of the Oath-
olic neligion, Logic, 1\ietaphysics, Ethics, Astronomy, Natul'lLI Philosophy,
Chemistry, Mathematics, Rhetoric, Oomposition, l£locution, History, Geog-
raphy, Book-keeping, Arithmetic, the Latin, Greek, English, German, anc1
French Languages,Vocal and Instrumental Music. The College is provided
with suitable Ohemical and Philosophical Apparatus, and possesses a valua-
ble Museum, containing a large collection of J\'Iinel'alogical and Geological
specimens. The Library numbers about 12,000 volumes. There are aIso
select libraries for the use of the students.
The scholastic year consists of but one session, beginning 011 the first MOIl-
day of September, and closing about the end of June, at which time, after
due examination of the ch,sses, the Annual Oommencement Exercises are
held.
.....~·::4\i~·.)Y..~iJtiiitJVlete the Oollegiate Oourse receive the degree of BlIChelor
..- :.:p['A:rJ:J!::;T)'ie,{:e-jii··.afterwa,rcl obta,in the degree of Master of Arts by de-
~ "'votiJ;l/5 on~ yeJu: morecto the study of Philosophy, or two yea,rs to any of the
<.-liJ)::riecl pfoiesSloris...'
......::I:i-!~. v;i,;i<1i~~<i~ttl;e given overy month in the several branches of study
taughtTii'e~~hclass, the standard being twenty merit notes. The result of
these competitions is registered in a book kcpt for that purpose, so that by
applying to the President or Vice-President, parents may, at any tim e, know
the standing of their sons in class. At the close of the session the merit-
notes received for all the monthly exercises on each subject-matter are added
together, and a prize is awarded to the student who helS obtainecl the high-
est number. The premiums given at the annnal exhibition are decic1ed in
this manner. Once every month, in the presence of the Faculty and stu-
c1ents, badges of distinction ·for proficiency, and testimonh,ls of gooc1 conduct
and diligence, are bestowed upon the most deserving.
Monthly bulletins, stating conc1uct, application and attenc1ance, are given
to the stLlc1ents, and parents are requestecl to demand them from their sons
at the beginning of each month.
Punctual attenc1ance is earnestly recommended. Parents are regnlarly
informed of the non-attendance of their sons, who, in case of absence, are
invariably required to bring a note of excuse to the Prefect of Stuc1ies. In
order that the lessons may be prepared with proper assic1uity, parents are
8T. XJ'l rIE:R OO.£.L.7iJGE.
requested to insist 011 their sons studying at home for two or three hours
every evening. 'When students are to be withdrawn from the Institution,
due notice should be given to the President.
The College is opened every morning at 7 o'clock. Those who come be-
fore the time of class proceed at once to their respective recitatiollrool11s,
and devote the interval to private etuely. All, except those who are not
Catholics, are required to be present at 8 o'clock to heal' Mass, which begin~
at tlult hour. At 8~ o'clock A. M. the I'egular exercises of class commence,
and close at 4 o'cioc1;;: P. ]\L
When a pU]Jil presents himself for aelmission, he is examined by tIle Pre-
fect of Studies, aucI placed ill the class for which his previous attainments
have fitted him. If he comes from anothcr College he is required to bring
satisfactory testimonials from the officers of that institution. During the
session a student may be promoted at any time that he is found qualified to
enter a higher class. None are received as boarders in the Co]]ege.
In general, though the government of the Institution is rather mild than
severe, yet, for the maintaining of order and clisciplino, without which good
results are not attai1ll1ble, strict obedience, assiduous application and bhlme-
less conduct are required of every student. Any serious neglect of these
essential points renders the' offender liable to efl'ective couection, and even
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01'(J,e1' of Daily Exm'cises.
- - - - - - - - - -
Mass.
- - - - - - - - -
Latin.
- - - - - - - - - -
Greek.




- - - - -
German, French, or Physics.
-
-
- - - - - - -
l{ecess.
-
- Penmanship, Stncly, or Religious Instl'llction.
- - - - -
IVIatl10IUatics or Ad thmetic.
- - -





The session is cjjvicled into quarters, beginning respectively about the 1st
of September, the 15th of November, tlle 1st of February, anel the 15th of
April. In all cases payment must be m,ade semi-annually or quarterly, in
advance. No clecluction is aIIowecI for absencc; save in case of dismissal or
protractecI ilIness.
J!'or tuition, per session of ten months, - - -
" " in Instrnmental Music, pCI' lesson, - -
" " in Vocal "" mouth, - - -
N. B. The charges for Music are to be paid to the professor:
Stuclents of Chemistry and Natural Philosophy pay $10.00 per session for
the use of apparatus.
Graduates of the Institution pay a fee of $5.00 on the reception of their
diplomas.
-0-
THE Course of Instruction embrllces four Departments: the Collegiate,
A.cademic, Commercial and Prepllratory.
The Oolleghtte Department comprises f'onr classes: Philosophy, Rhetoric,
Poetry and Humanities, which conespond respectively with the Senior, Ju-
nior, Sophomore and Freshman Olasses of' other Oolleges.
Philosophy.
LOGIC, ME'l'.A.PIIYSICS AND E'l'HIos.-Tongiorgi's Institutiones PhilosophietXl.
M.A.THllMA'l'ICs.-Loomis' Differential and Intogral Clllculus.
A.sTllONOMY.-Snell's Olmsted.
PITYSlcs.-Gray's N atUl'al P11ilosophy; Wells' Ohemistry.
RELIGION.-Exposition of the Doctrines and Evidences of the Oatholie Faith.
Rhetoric.
LATIN.-Oicero's Orations pro Lege Manilia, pro Milone, in Venem; Odes
and Satires of Horace j Agricola of T!witus; Oomposition in
prose aud verse.
GREElL-De Oorona ancl Phillipics of Demosthenes; Tragedies of Sopho-
cles or Euripides; Exercises in Oomposition.
ENGLIsH.-Blnir's Rhetoric j Weekly Debates j Analysis of English Orations
and comparison with Greek and Latin Models j Exercises in Com-
position and Elocution.
}1.A.THEMATICs.-Loomis' Spherical Trigonometry j Surveying and Ana-
lytical Geometry.
PHYSIcs.-Gray's Natural Philosophy; Wells' Ohemistry.
RELIGION.-Exposition of' the Doctrines and Evidences of the Catholic Faith.
Poetry.
LATIN.-Cicera's Orations pro Ligario, pro Marcello, pro Archiaj Virgil's
.AJ}neicl jArs Poetica and Select Odes of Horace j Exerc.ises in prose
and verse.
GREEI(,-Homer's Iliad, Demosthenes' Olynthiacsj Arnold's Prose Oompo-
sition; Prosody.
ENGLlsH.-Blair's Rhetoric; Hart's Composition and Rhetoric; Exercises
in Oomposition and Elocution; Weekly Debates i Fredet's Ancient
History, from the Reign of Alexander'to that of Augustus.
FRENclI.-Telemachus; Select Extracts j Exercises and Translations.
MA'l'IlEMA.:rros.-Loomis' Geometry concluded; Plane Trigonometry.
}'tEJ,IGION.-JTIxposition of the Doctrines nnd Evidences of the Ontholie Faith. "
H1.~rnanities.
LA'l'IN.-Solections from Virgil's Eclogues, Georgies and ./Eneid; Oieero's
Orntions against Oatiline j Arnold's Prose Composition j Prosody.
GREllIL-Xenophon's Oyropmclia J Homer's Iliad, first book j Arnold's Prose
Oomposition j Syntax and Dialects.
ENGLIsH.-Hart's Oomposition and Rhetoric; Versification, General Prin-
ciples of style j Exercises in Oomposition and Elocution j Fredet's
Ancient History, from the Creation to the Reign of Alexander.
FRENcIL-]{eete!'s Method; Exercises in Translation.
lYIATIlEMATICs.-Loomis' Algebra concluded j Loomis' Geometry, first four
books.
RlnIGION.-Exposition of the Doctrines and Evidences of the Oatholic Faith.
-0-
The Academic Department comprises threo classes, as follows:
Pir'st Class.
LATIN.-Allen's Reader; Arnold's Prose Composition i Adam's Grammar.
GREEK.-Jacob's Reader; Goodrich's Grammar.
ENGLIslI.-Murray's Grammar and Exercises j Exercises in Oomposition
and Declamation.
GERMAN.-Menge's Third Reader.
HIsTORy.-Fredet's lYlodern History, from the Crusacles to the present time.
GEOGRAPIIY.-Cornell's Grammar Geography.
ALGE:BRA.-Loomis' Algebra to Equations of the Second Degree.
BOOK-KEEPING.-Nelson's j Penmanship.
CHRISTIAN DooTRINE.-Catechism, with explanation.
to
Second Class.
LA.TIN.-Allen's Reader; Adam's Grammar.
GREEIC-Brooks' First Lessons.
ENGLISII.-Mui'ray's Grammar and Exercises j Exercises in Composition
and Declamation.
GERM.AN.-Ahn's Mcthod j JYIengo's Third Reader.
IIIS'rORy.-Freclet's Modern History, from the Reign of Augustus to the
Crusades.
GIlOGUAPHY.--':Oornell's Gramullil' Geography.
AlII'I'IIME1'Io.-Loomis' Arithmetic, from Proportion to the eud; POlllllan-
ship.
OHRIS'I'IAN DOCTRINE.-Oatechism, with explanation.
Thi1'd Class.
LAl'IN.-Brooks' First Lessons; Epitome Historioo Sacroo.
J~NGLISII.-JYIUl'ray's Grammar j Heading; Analysis.
GERMAN,~Ahll'S :iVIethodjMenge's Second Eeader.
Hls·rOrtY.-Goodrich's United States.
GEOGRAPHy.-Cornell's PrhU!try Geography.
ARI'I'IIME'l'IO.-Loomis' Arithmetic, from Fractions to :Proportion; Penmall-
, ship.
CIIRIS'.l'IAN DOCTRINE.-Oatechism, with explanation.
-0-
For the boneflt of those students who do not wish to study I,atin aJHl
Greek, there are tln'ee Grammar classes, in which the studies are as follows:
First Class.





MA'rIIEMATIOs.-Loomis' Algebra and Geometry.
BOOK-REEPING.-Nelson's; Penmanship.
CHmS'rIAN DOOTRINll.-Catechism, with explanation.
Secorul Class.
ENGLISH._JYIurray's Grammar and Exorcises j Exorcises in Composition and
Declamation.
GERMA.N.-Ahn's :M;ethodj Menge's 1'hird Reader.
ST. '%.>1 YZ.l!J1t COLLEGE. 1':1'
IIIS'l'ORy.-Fredet's Modern History.
GEOORAPlIY.-Cornell's Grammar Geography.
ARITIIIHWl'IC.-Loomis' Arithmetic j Nelson's Book-keeping; Penmanship.
CHRISTIAN DOCTRINI~.-Cateehism, with explanation.
Thil'(Z Class.
ENGLISII.-MurrI1Y's Gnl,ll1mar and Exercises j Exercises in Composition and
Declamation.
GlmMAN.-Alm's :NIethoc]; Menge's Secolld Reader.
HISTOJIY.-Goodrich's United States.
GIGOGRAPIIY.-Cornell's Primary Geogrnphy.
AUI'l'llMETIC.-Loomis' Arithmetic j Penmanship.
OImIS'L'IAN Doc'l'lUNE.-Catechism, with explanation.
-0-
Pupils who /tre not sufficiently advanced to entel' the Academic or OOlll-
lTIercial Classes are received into the Preparatory Depl\I'tment, provided
they Imo~ the table of Multiplication, I\m] are able to read fluently in the
'rhirc] Reader.
ENGLISIT.-Murmy's Small Grmmnm'; McGuffey's Fomth Reader j Gil-
moUl"s Bible History; Hilsen's Speller and Definer.
G~JOGRAPIIy.-Coi'llell'sPrima1'Y Geography.
ARI'I'ITME'l'IC.-Looll1is' Arithmetic. .,
CrIRIS'rIAN DOQ'l'RINE.-Catechism, with explanation.
-
-
Was established in 1841, choosing for its motto, "Linguis Animisque Favet,"
It is compl'ised of students belonging to the Collegiate Department, and
holds weekly meetings, in which its members are practiced in elocution and
upplied with information respecting literary, historic!\l, philosophical and
scientific subjects. The weekly exercises consist of a Select Reading, a Dec-
lamation or Oration, an Essay, and II Debate.
Honorary, as well as active members, are invited to attend the regular
meetings.
Officers:
MR. P. J. McDERMOTT, S. J., President.
" JOSEPH BOEHMER, Vice-President.
" JAMES FOLEY, Recording Secreta1·y.
" THOMAS COGAN, Oorresponding Secreta1'y.
" THEODORE WITTKAMP, TreaSltrer.
" WILLIAM KOEHLER, }
" HENRY BRINKMEYER, Oensors.
" MARTIN McGINNIS, } Oommittee
" CASPAR SCHLIE, on
" JOHN LINNEMAN, Debates.
Was organized October 6, 1868. It holds its meetings weekly, and by
means of debates, essays, and oratorical compositions affords its members an
opportunity of acquiring ease and fluency in the use of the German language.
ST. .7:v1. rI.E:R CO.bL.liJ6-.liJ.
Officers:
lb. :P. A. KRIER, S. J., President.
" JOSEPH BOEHMER, Vice-President.
" JOHN SOHUSTER, Recording Sccretary.
" OASPAR SOHLIE, 00l'l:csponding Secl'ctaj'Y.
" GEORGE HOEFFER, 'l'rcaslwer.
" BEl~NARD KOKENGE, Oensor.
" HENRY OTTING, !Committec
" JOSEPH HEMSTEGER, on
" JOHN WEBER, Debates.
Was organized September, 1865. It possesses a valuable collec'tion of the
most approved authors.
OjfiCe1'S:
MR. H. A. MUNKS, S. J., President.
" JOSEPH BOEHJ'lIER, Vice-President.
" J AlrES FOLEY, Secretal'y.
" GEORGE HOEFFER, Tl'easurer.
" THOlrAS OOGAN, } Oen801's.
" WILLIAlr KOEHLER,




MOELLER, BERNARD T. RUTHMANN, BERNARD
ORTlIfANN, JOSEPH SCHNIER, ANTHONY O.
OVERBECK, FRANCIS X. TOBIN, JOHN F.
QUINN, JOHN S. WILlIIES, JOSEPH
























































































































































































































,_.~,,~~- -,-., ~ .._.. ...•,.. ..
I,',' "T• .t'J'1 YrS:& COLLEGE.
m.m.~tt~(\~' 1Jj~._"t.~.t+
Fi'l'st Class.
BEST, AUGUST LQSEKAMP, GEORGE
BOYLE, EDWARD LUBBE, GEORGE
BRADLEY, JOHN MoDEVITT, CHARLES
BRUHL, CHARLES MURRAY, JAMES
OAIIILL, PATRIOK NOLAN, PETER
DARPEL, JOHN O'OONNELL, ANTHONY
lDNGLER, GEORGE OTTKE, FRANCIS
GARRIGAN, WILLIAM* OVERBEOKE, MARTIN
GERS'I'LE, WILLIAM. F, PAUL, LOUIS
GRIl\lMELSMANN, FRANCIS VEERKAMP, BERNARD




KASSEN, JOHN WOESMANN, HENRY 26
Second Class.
AMENSKAMP, JOHN LITMER, FREDERICK
BECHMANN ADOLPH LOEHMANN, HENRY
BECKSlIlITH, FRANCIS MAYER, SIMON
BENZINGER, HENRY McARDLE, EDWARD
BRINKlIIANN, BERNARD MoAvoy, JAMES
BUDDE, HENRY McELLIGOTT, THOMAS
OAI:IILL, LAWRENCE .MOLI,OY, J OUN
DEGLOW, HERMAN NEA'THEIt, JOSEPH
DONAVON,DANIEL NIEHAUS, JOSEPH
GIESTING, HENRY NOLAN, WILLIAM
GRIMM, ADOLPH O'OONNELL, WALTER
HARTNETT, J AllIES RA'l'TERMANN, HENRY
HASLAM, JAMES RENNEOKER,JOIIN
HEARN, JAlIrES RIELAG, JOSEPH
HEU,E, HERMAN SCHERER, WILLIAM
,,* Died, 8th March.
._.e
ST. :1:.:>1. rIE:R COLLEGE. ff}
HEINRICHSDORF, LOUIS SCIINEIDER, JOHN B.
HELM, HARRY SCHRAUDER, ANDREW
HELMING, JOHN SunUERMANN, THEODORE
HEROLD, JOHN SEILER, GEORGE
HEUERMANN, J OSEPII TERLAU, FRANCIS
KOLKER, JOHN 'WESTERBECK, LOUIS 43
LIDDELL, CIIARLES
~~~.~~~~~tf'1 l1!~fl~~'t.~~t<$>
AUSTING, JOSEl'H LEONARD, JOSEPH
BRITMANN, FRANOIS :M:ALKi1IUS, FRANCIS
BROOKAlIIP, HENRY MALLEltY, HARRY
BRUSSEI,BAOH, LAMBERT MOCARTIN, J AllIES
BURKHARDT,OHARLES MILLER, FREDEltIOK
BUTLER, Tamas PUTHOFF, JOHN F.
OAMBRON, HORAOE ROHLl\IANN, LEO
EARLEY, WILLIAM SCHMIDT, WILLIAM
HERBERMANN, FRANOIS SOHULTE, JOHNH.
HERMANN, ENGELBEltT Sl\1iI'rlI, HARRY
ILL, JOSEPH STUNTEBEOK, GEORGE
IRELAND, PAUL VOGEL, J AOOB
KAUFFMANN, FRANCIS WEBER, WILLIAM
KEHLER, FRANCIS WIEOK, FERDINAND
KLEIST, WILLIAM WINTERHOLER, CHARLES
KOHUS, LOUIS WITHERB Y, PETER
LEONARD, JOHN WITTE, HERlIIANN 34
ST• •'1-",,1 YIEil OO.LL.l!JGE.
















'l'lte Degrce of BIlc!win/' '1 Art,~ 'WaH conferrcd on
llImN AIW '1'. MOIU"LElt,
FRANCIS X. OVERBECK,
JOHN S. QUINN,






sr. XO!1. Y.IE:R COLLEGE.
Class of Philosophy.
The Medal for excellencc in the collective branches of the class was
awarded to
BERNARD H. ROESENER.








































































8T.•r.71 J7I~':R COLLEGE. 23
Pf'mninms for D1,st'lnctions.






































































































.34 82:. :,;;>1. YIE:R COLLEGE•
Mathematics.













Martin McGinnis, Henry W oesmann.
, OLASS OF HUMANITIES.
Evidences o[ lleli(Jion.








First Premium: Francis Wimsey, Distinguished: Michael Moloney,










Distinguished: William McCarthy, " Henry Frey.
English.





Distinguished: Herman Feldhaus, " Michael Moloney.
F1'ench.
















































































































































































Francis Grieme, Joseph Haser, Michael O'Neil, Henry Barnhol'll, August.








































































































Courtney Piatt, DiHtillglliAhed: lImny Brummer,
LItWrBlleB 1I earn, " }'hilip Oosgl'l1ve,
13enjamin II'. J~iek, " }i'l'lLlleis 'Wilmes,
IUe]1l1rd C1IJllry, II Aihlll1 Bormann.
Prentimtls for Dlsfinet'ion.9.































































































































Patricl, OOl'coran, Louis Lutkehaus, Harry Fearons, Peter Heister, Denis





























































































































Chades Boeh, Peter Harrigan, George ESIJel.




































































































































































































92 8T. :l:J1 Y.l.ER COLLEGE,
Penmanship.
First Premium: George Lubbe, Distinguished: Charles Bruhl,
Second " J olm Kassen, " 1<'. Grimmelsmann,
Distinguished: 1t'Iartin Overbecke, " F. Weingardner.
P1'em:tttms t'or Distinctions.
George Losekamp, James Murray, Martin Overbecke.
SEOOND OLASS.
Ohrist'ian Doct1'ine.
First Premium: John Rennecker, Distinguishecl: Theo. Schuermann,
Second " James HeaI'n, " Hmiry Giesting,
Distinguished: George Seiler, " Daniel Donavon,
" Ber'd Brinkmann, " Thomas JYIcElligott,
"
John Kolker, " John Amenskamp.
Grwmmar.
First Premium: Hemy Giesting, Distinguished: Adolph Bechmann,
Second,
" John Rennecker, " James Hearn,
Distinguished: John Kolker, " William Scherer,





First Premium: Charles Liddell, Distinguished: Francis Becksmith,
Second " George Sciler, " J'ohn Kolker,
Distinguished; John Bennocker, " Adolph Bechmann,
"
Henry Giesting. " James Hearn,
" Bel" a Brinkmann, " Theo. Schuermann.
A.1'ithmet'ic.
First Promium: John Renneckor, Distinguished: Francis Becksmith,
Second
"
Theo. Schuermann, " Ber'(l Brinlcmann,






Henry Giesting, " James Hearn.
Penmanship.
First Premium: Daniel Donavon, Distinguished: Frederick Litmer,





John Bennecker, " J ames Haslam,
" Theo. Schuermann, " George Seiler.
Pre1nit~ms {01' Distinctions.
FI'ancis Beclcsmith, Bel'nard Brinkmann, John Kolker, Adolph Bechmann,
Thomas McElligott, William Scherer.













































Fel'llilll\11l1 Wh,,,k, 1>iotingnishud: Hllrl'Y Smith,
Frlllll'iH j'il:LlkIllUH, ,," Chus, Winterhaler,
LouiH 1\0huH, ",Joseph LeOlllli'd,















Charles ]~\l1'khllrdtJ l<'l'llUeiH Kautlillllun, Louis Koh,ls, J'OHnph IJoonurc1,
Clulrles \VintOI'!Joler, IIornlllll \Vitte.
Pittno.
]<'irst Pl'liIUilUll: Frnlluia IIclllllanIl, Sooond Premium: .JoHcph Ycrkamp~
Violin.
l!'irst Premium: J osoph HellmaIlll, Sooond Pl'omium: Fretlol'ick Litmcr.:'
F'lttte,
First PrOmil1111: Martill Ovorboekc, Sooond PrCmil1111: Augustus Litmor; :
-_._~-------_._------------'
..l?\Il1k~M9Wm~~.\\ld~.n.~~1 i1i\lj,~\\1&\1,iI!Jlod \l,l.Ows~JY,lIl\ h theiJ; lP\l.od cQl1.c.luct




























































TUII: following Studonts <iistinguishccl thomselves by their good conduct
































































1" J':r,ll, IlJ.:N ll¥
FLANNEl.r,y, ~rlJOMAH
]tOWI.;KAm·, IhNRY
SUIW I,l{ EllS, ]!J.:NltY
SEJI.\8'1'IANI, TUEUlHJIlE
Bt\ll1l1n'l', WJJ,I.IA~1














Thb liHt Inl'1ulleH l11I1KI) "nly whll H}I/illt the greutBI' part of tho H(JHSiOlI
ill the Clillego, lind tlllJ1'I>!'lIre IIlll1ly deHcl'ving studcnts whu IJlltcl'cd I\bout
EllHlor tilllo uro nut IIJlJlltiuned.
-----_..--,-----------_._---------------
30 82". ,1.:>1 Y[Btl OOLI,l,:01>',




























































I- ~._-,-,---.---------------------,._-,-_... --. .,.__. _
81,', ,1',rl1'~f]~'1~ (}OLJ:,.l!lGZ,', 37
WJ,:-I:-mw, ALBEit'/'




BII J'; II , ('II,Utl,EIl ,),
llYlt:,a:, .JollN B.




IIA It Ilil iA N, l'E'l'lm
HII\\'EKA~lI', HENllY
i"EIlAHTlANI, 'J'1l1';IIIH'la:









U 1ll.\IM, A IH1Ll'II
JIJ.;AIlN, .LUIl-:H
N I EllAliK, ,JOHI';1'1l
HE:-INECIO:ll, .JollN
















MUS][O }BY THE STUDENTS.
OVERTURE-Tancredi, .
SALUTATORY (written by A. Schnier),
SONG-" Hunter's ROl'n," .
T;HE COMING COlI1ET INTERYIEWED,
EDUOATION-THE NEW AND THE OLD,
MUSIO-Spring Polka,
Rossini.





TRE ORE~IIS'rRYOF 'WA'PER (with Experimonts), T. WIT'l'KAMP.
CING!NN AT! IN 'rIm PU'l'lJIm ((Jormlln), Jr.Ovxmmm'L
SJ£CR1£T SOCTIC'l'IES---Vl\Jpdil'lory, . . H. RU'r1IMANN.




V ACA1'ION SONO, I'ROF. n. HitUBSlllI.UAcrr.
----_.._-----------------------------------'
------------------,--,----


